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NORTHERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS. KENTVCKY 

SG Opposes Special Election 
8y MARION JOHNSON 

Student Government, Monday, 
voted not to support a special election 
proposed by Dr. James C. Claypool, 
dean of student affairs. to select a 
student representative to the Student 
Publicatior6 Board. 

Gary Eith, SG president, read a 
letter to the SG members concernin1 
the election. 

The letter, from Claypool, was 
addressed to Dr. Joseph Price, actina 
vic&president of student affairs. In the 
correspondence, Claypool requested a 
special election to be overseen and 
conducted by student activities. 

Also, Claypool reavested that a 
screening committee consisting of 
Price, an SG representative, and 
h.imself be set up. The purpose of this 
committee is to examine "written 
applications from candidates who will 
be asked to sta te their literary 
background and public·ation 
qualifications." 

SG unanimously adopted a motion 
to condemn the election as an 
infringement on its authority and to 
t.:1ke no part in it. SG also refuses to 
ackno wled&e the legitimacy of the 
candidate that is electrd. 

The reason for this motion is that 
SG feels that "Student Activities is 
usufl)ing our power to hold elect tons," 
according to Eith. He said that since 
there was not enough time for the 
position to go on the ballot of the 
reaular SG electton, it is his job as 
president to appoint someone subject 
to the approval of the body. 

In a memorandum written by Price 
and sent to Eith on Oct. 2, Price said, 

" I assume that the student government 
can hold a special election or else the 
president can appoint an interim 
co mmittee member." 

The Board wiU be made up of 
representatives c hosen by the 
Communications Division, Literature 
and Language, Student Activities, the 
college President, the Faculty Senate, 

Miss-a 

Orlean will bt appearina w11h Meli~ Manchesler al Re,enls 
Hall on Sunday, Nov. 9 , 11 8 p.m. Tk:k.e11 may be purchased for 
$3 50 with 1 student ac:livlliu card until Frday 11 5 p.m. 

and a student elected by the student 
body. It is this position that is causing 
the co ntroversy. 

Members of SG are also concerned 
that the screeni'lK committee may be 
used to keep qualified people off of 
the board. 

SG decided to send a letter to 
Claypool to voice their decision about 
not supportlna the election. Also, they 
wiU not send a representative to the 
screenina board. 

" Implicatio ns are that we Will not 
directly elect the board member", Dr. 
V incent Schulte, coordina to r of 
student affain told SG. "There is no 
assurance that the person elected will 
be on the board. He (Claypool) has 
told me that he will appoint the 
member." 

" We don't have any say in this 
matter," said Eith. " I' m tired of trying 
to jump the hurdles he (Claypool) 
keeps throwing in front of us. The 
whole principle involved is unethical. I 
lttink student government will actively 
condemn and probably picket the 
e lection." 

New Britlge May E111 
NtJrillern CtJmmuler PrtJIJiem1 

The new 1·275 bridge over the 
Uckina River may cut down travel 
time for Kenton and Boone County 
residents, but once they reach the 
Campbell !lide of rhe river, drivers will 
run into some problems. 

Melissa 
Melissa Manchester and Orleans will 

appear in concert at 8 p.m. Nov. 9 in 
Regent s II aU. 

Manchester is a tal ented sin&er and 
son&writer who recently hit the charts 
with " Midnight Blue". f-ler ftrst album 
"llome To Myselr' established her as 
one of the best new talents of 1973. 
Man ches ter attended New York 
University where she studied music 
and record production wtth Paul 
Simon , who she says has had a strong 
innuence on her writing. 

Also, featured with Melissa 
Manchester is Orleans whose latest hit 
is "Dance With Me". Stephen Davis of 
RoDin& Stone call!~ Orleans, "the best 
live rock and roU dance band you can 
find in tttis cou ntry ." 

Orleans was conceived in 1972 by 
John Hall, lead vocaHst and primary 
composer for the band. Larry Happen 
brought his skills as a bass guitarist to 
Orleans and Wells Kelly is the &roup's 
drummer. 

Jlall and his wife Johanna c~write 
most or the aroup's material. llaU says, 
•·we' ll both do music 1nd lyrics, in no 
special ratio. We're extremely critical, 
valuable to one another when we edtt 
the results. It's aood to have 1 close, 
second opinion." 

Orle1ns recorded their first album 
for Asylum Records entiUed "Let 
There Be kus1c" durin1 the IUmmer of 
1974. The album displays the aroup's 
chlncteristic balance, strikina ideas 
and rM:h vocals. 

"The prob lem is in traveling Jo hn's 
Hill Road," Robert Walsburaer, state 
division highway en&ineer, said. "In 
coming over the brid&e and on to 
Lick.ina Pike, driven will travel to 
John's Hill , but the turn there is 
almost impossible to make.'' 

Turning ri&ht on to John's Uill Road 
from Licking Pike requires an almost 
superhuman move which becomes 
dangerous for traffic coming down the 
lull. " We may decide to exclude that 
right turn up the hill," Walsburger 
stated, "It's very difficult to do 
without b.:~cking up. College peo ple 
turning left off o f John's HiU should 
no t have any trouble there. It's not the 
safest maneuver but there should be 
no problem." 

The bridae, connecting Taylor MiU 
to Campbell County, should be open 
in two to three weeks. Arter that , the 
department is aoina to try to 
"mot1vate commuters to continue on 
north and use Moock Road to US 27 
and then to NKSC. 

Even with th.is roundabout route, 
Walsburaer believes the bridge will save 
commuters travel time. " With the back 
up that occurs at the Short Way 
Bridge, I think 11 definitely could 
help ," he sa id . Walsburger said the rest 
of the interchanaes around NKSC arc 
"some two to three years away , but 
the contractors are o n schedule." The 
enaineer also said the bridae closest 
the Northern campus, just below the 
Keene Complex, will open sometime 
this month. He said a few last minute 
details such as. auard raLls, are being 
completed 

The Lickina River bridae is bein& 
opened before the rest of the 
connectors are completed Walsburaer 
sa1d, "bec1u we want to aet every 
functional section of the ro•d Qpen as 
they are built. ThlS should help the 
colleae commuten." 
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By STEVE MARTIN 

After one eliminates the possibility 
of payola, there remains not.hin& but 
the coincidence - the unaodly, 
colossal coincidence that an obscure 
rock sinaer could be plastered on the 
covers of Time and Newsweek 
simultaneously. Newsweek attempts to 
explain this phe'l,omenon in its Nov. 3 -. 
issue. Time tries lo ignore it. And only 
I know what re&lly happened. 

There was this party. A Time 
executive was there. Also a Newsweek' 
man. It was a aood party. Lots of 
drinks. Newsweek was feelin.a no pain. 

Newsweek: So tell me, Ed. What will 
your cover story be this week? 

Time: Get your hand out of the chip 
dip. 

Newsweek : Sorry . 
Time: Quite all ri&ht. I think maybe 

this week we're doina an advance on 
that movie Redrord is makina, • AU 
The President's Men.' We may put 
Dwtin Hoffman on the cover. 

Newsweek : Could you freshen this 
up for me, dear? Who did you say, Ed? 

Time: Duslin Hoffman. He played 
Lenny Bruce. 

Newsweek : Lenny Who? 
Time: BRUCE! BRUCE! 
Newsweek : Ah! Bruce! Could you 

freshen this up just a little more, dear? 
Time: The movie ahouki be out 

before Sprina. 
Newsweek.: Just foraet the ice next 

time, darlinJ.. What was that you said, 
Ed? 

Time: I said you'll see it before 
Sprin&! SPRING! 

Newsweek : Ah! Sprina! 
Time: I think. you've had a few tot> 

many. 
Newsweek : Don't worry about me, 

Ed. I have a trap like a steel mlnd. 
Time: I know, I know. Anyway, 

Hoffman plays Carl Bentein in the 
picture, and -

Newsweek. : Damnit, darlina, I Aid 
no Icc! WI t was that, Ed? Bern who? 

Time: B• 1in! STEIN! 

Newsweek: : Ah! Steen! Why didn't 
youaay so? 

The party ends, and next momina 
our hero receives a phone call from his 
editor. 

Newswe~lc. : Aw sh ... not so loud, 
Chtcf. Sure, I found out who's on the 
Time cover this week. Let me thlnk .. . 
God, it hurts .. . there was a Bruce .. . 
and something about a sprin& ... Yeafl, 
now I remember! Bruce Sprinpteen! 
They're doin' Bruce Sprinpteen! 
What? How the heU should I know! I 
never heard of him either! 

A feW days later the editor of Time 
holds an important meeting: 

"Gentlemen, I have some &rave 
news. I have just learned that 
Newsweek. has discovered rock music's 
messiah of the 70's, Bruce Sprinasteen. 
We must act at once! 'fime must not 
be scooped!" 

There you have it . One rock 
performer. Two oover stories. And 
weeks from now rock fans will meet 
on the street and disc"ss their newest 
supentar. 

"Hey manf How 'bout that 
Sprinpteen?" 

" Who?" 
''Sprinasteen, man! Bruce 

Sprinasteen!" 
"You mean Springfield, man! Rick 

Sprinafield!" 
"No, man! You 're thlnk.in' or 

Wakeman! Rick Wakeman!" 
"Springsteen, huh? Is he any aood, 

man?" 
"Good?! He's the kina, man, the 

kina! Made the cover or Time and 
Newsweek!" 

.. You eefin' me, man? I never heard 
his stiff." 

" Me neither, man, but the dude 
must be mellow! When 's th~ last time 
a recordrna star made the cover of 
Newsweek?" 

" Just last month, man! D1ck: 
N1xon!" 

" lleyyyyyyy!" 

NOVEMIIEff T, lf/15 

peak Up 
No• 

Atteation Stvdenta! 
Board of lteaenll Chainnan kenneth R. Lucu t\11 esUbliatled a Prui.dential 

Search Ad.-laory Committee, made up of faculty, atudentl and adminiJtraton, 
to a..id him and the four reaents who sit on the Presidential Search Committee 
11 they beain lootina for asuc:ceuor to Dr. Steely. 

Aa an elected member to that Adviaory Committee, I write tlere to 
encouraae aU students to fUI out the questionnaire that can be found on Paae 
3 of this week's iuue. 

I make this appeal not only becaute a hefty batch of completed 
questionnaires would .,eatly aid Gary Eith (the other student member) and 
myxlf in repretenUna: Jtudent opinion on the committee. Much more 
important i.a that a sf&nificlnt. response would terve as a clear sianal to the 
re,ents., the faculty and the community that the students at Northern are 
trcatly concerned about the future of their collqe. 

A lackluster reapoNe, on the other hand, would almost certain ly have the 
opposite effect. I wonder how much wei&ht the reaents would astian to our 
opinions durina the meetinas to follow when they know that tbe students at 
Iarae don't teem to care enouah to even inform their representatives of their 
ideas. I wonder if the rqents would be unjustif.ed, in suctlan eventuality, if 
they bepn to doubt that the students even had an opinion. 

I'm convinced that Northern's student body does have deep oonvictions 
about the kind of leadenhip NKSC needs. The time to tpeak up is now, not 
after the new president hu been hired and you decide you don't like him or 
h.is k.fnd. 

Send a messqe to the Board of Rqents. Make your opinion mean 
someth.ina. Isn't that what it's all about? 

Now, turn to pqe 3 and fill out the questionnaire. 
Note: The questionnaire in this issue h.as been revised a bit and is 

substantially different from the one that appeared last week. 

- Tim Funk 

You've Come A 
Long Way, Baby 
Prom the Northerner filel, we have Unearthed the following 

item. Thi1 wa1 the talk of the IQwn(ar at/east tht aid Cot~ington 
ct1mpu1) back in January, 1972: 

With two buildinp nearins completion, NKSC's new Highland4 
Heiahts campus prepares for the 1972 enroUment. The $4.6 
million, five-story Louie B. Nunn foundina buildin& should be 
finlshed by July 24 and ready for fall enrollment. 

The a.round Evel, which Will house the student lounae, 
bookstore, auditorium, and thrt:e laboratories will be accented in 
briaht aotd. 

The library, on the first Ooor, will be decorated in a 
aold~ranae. The administrative offices on the fourth Ooor will be 
accented in brick red. · 

The brick house on the maW · drive, now the residence of Dr. 
Lew WaUace, will be used as a student center. Parkin& spaces will 
be available for 900 can. ~ 

The auditorium in the foundtrit build in& will be decorated ln all 
the colors of the build in& and ·acoustic panels will reflect the 
colors. ~ · 

The Sl million &Ymnasium arid multi· purpose buildina (Reaents 
HaU) shouJd be finished by the Tall 

As 'of now, no cafeteria is planned for the new campus. But the 
vendi.na service will be expand~d unSess students want to start a 
aritt. 

l'lle Nortllerner 
Co· EGitors ••••• O.bb .. CAfuzo, J1n KIPO 
Mgr. Editor ••••.••••••••• S.tt• F•nn•ll 
Buslnen ~ • •••••••••••• Llndll SchMf•r 
SpOrts EGUor , ••••• ..• • Joyce OA~Wty 
CArtoonist •••••••••••••• , •• Tom LOhr• 
Cha-t PhotOtrA~r • ..•• • , .•• Jill Mort~n 
ChcuiAHon M9t", • , • •••••• , , • Mlk• Monee 
A•port•n ••• T•nv Boehmk•r, JAnet £ad1, 
Tim ,.unk, MArion Johnson, O.vkt Jones, 
Rick ~v•n, MAu-n Ounr."'f, M ike 
McCMt•r, H.lrry OonMrJMy•r And SUZAIIM 
ertu, 
ContrtbutOtt • • •• , , •••••••• K•n Blllr•~ St•..,. Mlrlln 

THE N O RTH[ RNl; n ol.PPflF: C IA ll i'l 
Ll.TTl HS TO 111r r:OI'ofJO:.. WL J\'iiK 
TttAl ~·~TTr~s nr ~111"4 '· ""'o ,r 
r~t:••50NABLL Lt·..,,~Tii, 'tit '.foAI "ff • .N 
T~ •l R l ~'o H .,. .,., rD!'!' , r.-1f•l' 
SUIIM IYTLU ·• UD NAML .. WIL~ Uf 
WITHHCLlJ IJ~N At.Q J~:»T , 

E dttona•s repreient the 
OJJN,ion" of th~ editors ~~and not 
'l808ss•n ly tho16 of th• college.. 
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letters 
!he Editor 
The rc::ent decisiOn by the Board- ot 

Rqenta in reprd to the resi&nation of 
Dr. Frank Steely and the fin1ncial 
benef1U and privLeaes accorded to him 
therem, amounts only to a 
completion of the cozy plea baraau'lina 
which wu beaun durin& the intenJC 
invest~g.~t ion of our inst itution. This 
uchanae of an official rcsianatlon for 
a complete pardon from charaes, the 
haltina o f all further investiptions, 
and the continued use of rewards and 
privileges of the previously held office, 
produces the same stench u our recent 
national scandals and the pardon 
episode that followed. 

It seems reasonable th.at when a 
position is resi&ned that the related 
benefits would also be forfeited. It 
shouJd also be questioned what type 
of objective history could possibly be 
written by the put President and why 
thi s projec t is necessary , espec:iaUy 
when the fees will be added to our 
own expense. 

Political Scien ce 

Takes To The 

Air Waves 
By JANET EADS 

The Political Science Department 
has joined with WHKK. radio in 
broadcastina news and analysis of local 
and state elections. 

The programs are the joint effort of 
students, politicians, political sc:ienc:e 
department faculty members snd the 
WHKK staff, accordina to Dr. Richard 
Ward, chairman of the political science 
department. 

Live election coverqe was presented 
Tuesday niaJlt. This is the fourth 
election that the WHKK staff and the 
department have covered. The 
Tuesday night proaram included 
interviews with the candidates and an 
analysis of the voter returns. " ThJa 
year we expanded it by addln& two 
State Representatives William 
Schmaedecke and Terry Mann to help 
us with the CO¥eraae". said Ward. 

.. The department was asked two 
years 110 by Dale McMillan, WHKK'• 
station man~cer, to partic.,ate in 
election niaht covenae. They fdt that 
we would lend a certain dqree of 
impartiality to the election coverace," 
said Ward. 

The department ~&~eed to join the 
station and bepn presentin& a series of 
pfOI,I'ams before each election about 
who the candidates lfe and what the 
i•ues are in thia election. Five niahts 
of pre-election protrams were 
presented for Tuesday' a election. The 
prosrams induded interviews with the 
candidates. analysis of the proposed 
constitutional amendments and local 
issues such as city annexations and 
mercers. 

Also involved in the prosrams are : 
Dr. Joe Ohren, Or. Dennis O'Keefe, 
Or .. Kenneth Beirne, Grq Kilburn and 
Rob Antony. In addition to the work 
1nvolved Ward uid , .. We have a lot of 
fun and we make mistakes but that's 
part of the pme." 

E&Ktaon ni&ht coveraae wall resume 
tn May when two proarams will deal 
w1th Kentucky's fint presidentlll 
pnmary. WHKK 11 k>cated at 100 7 on 
the FM dial. 

What kind of renewed and 
unblemished feellna can prosper in th1s 
institution when the char&el under 
investi,ption have never been answered 
or resolved" We have not even seen a 
facade of truth, still professors Tihany 
and Lengyel are aufferin& the results of 
this unendin& repression and a dozen 
other past faculty members and 
department heads have felt the b1tter 
sting. These injustlcb shOUld not be 
forcotten and the cleansina lfr<ICess 
mull be rekindled. 

/s/ David little 

linda Mullen 
NKSC Women·s Tennis Coach 

Dear Linda : 

Conaratulations to you and your 
tum on your state championship in 
tennis. 

THE NOR'fi(ERNER, I'AGE :! 

(Photo, HIIHV Oonnerm~~y ... ) 

My team and I would like to t.hank 
you fo r the friendly and helpful 
treatment we received while on your 
campus. The tournament was well 
planned and conducted. Would you 
please extend our thanks also to those 
people responsible for the delicious 
refres h ments. The banquet and 
speaker were a we lcome addition to 
the tournament. 

Sincerely, 
Rita Pritchett 

Women 's Tennis Coach 
Asbury CoUeae 

TV en tertainer and comedian Jerry Van Dyke appeared in 
Nunn Auditorium Monday. to talk with atudenta and to anawer 
q uutions about beina a funnyman. He c:~me to Northern on 
requeat by TV and Radio inllruc:tor Dick Mwaatroyd. 

Dear NKSC Student , 

Rank the foUowina qualitiea that you would like to see in 
Northem'a next president in order of Importance (e.a . 1 ia •moat 
Important,' l ia 'next in importance,' etc.) 

.......... Sianificant ldminiltratin experience. Candidate hu held a 
hiah-rankinJ potition in an ~~eldemic inatituUon. 

... .. ..... Sc.holarly ac:hie-nmnt. (Ph.D.) 

.......... Ability to lOiter • academic eavironmtt~t coaduciYe to 
opein and fret diK1111ion of iuuet. Includes academic 
freedom, openne• to conatructin criUcitm and 
encouraaemeat of debate on mattera that may be 
controveraial. 

.......... Si ... ificant rapport with faculty and Jludent OfJaniutions. 
lndudea inYOivement of facutty , shNitnta and staff 
In p:»licy-makina. 

.......... Ability to work within the polltk:al proccdurn of public 
hiaher education. 

• .......... Rapport wJth orp.nizaliona outakle the coltqe. 
.......... Commhment to lnnontin education. lncludet 

No•traditional eduaUon, continuina educ:aUon, 
etc. 

.......... Oiher (Spec:lly) . ........................... ..... . 

Please ckpoait completed questionnaire in box (libeled 
' Preaidential Queationnaire') in Nunn Hall oppotitt dentora. 

/a/ Tim Funk 
/o/ Cory Eilh 

Student repreaentativea. 
Prnklentlal Search 

Adviaory Committee 

Use OfColor 
Brigbtens 
A rt Show 

BY TOM LOHRE 

A new show of paintinp is on the 
fifth noor of the science build ina. Lara 
Unknut , the painter, preYioualy 
attended the Cincinnati Art Academy 
and il cutTently studyin& 1t Northern. 

Enterin& the Jounce the show, in a 
word , ia yellow. A li&ht yeUow is the 
bue color for moat of the paintinp. 
Careful uae of yeUow'a complement1ry 
color, purple , &ive the paintinp a 
vibratlna quality you11 hiYe to see. 
YeUow'1)urple and blue..oran&e color 
achemes are the bue color~ for the 
palntinp. 

Quick and decisive execution cive 
the paintinp a refreshin& emotion. 
DeUc1te color chanaes keep the eye 
movin& around the c1nvaa, not 
wanderina off except to tri'Yel to 
another pain tin&. The colon below the 
surface make yo~ wonder if it 'wu 
aomethina that had to be covered up 
or a uaeful underpaintiA&. Whatever it 
ia, the pointa of color show ina throulb 
make the viewer move up after hiJ 
ey~a c1n't teD wh1t color is there and 
what is auuested. 

Rut rained curvea and obion& thapa 
create added thrill to the excellent ute 
of rectile linear ahapea. The m~ority 
of the paintinp are c:ompoeed of 
boxes of color place around the 
canvas. 

The show iUustntea that Lara hu a 
workinJ knowledp of color and 
compoaition coupled with the ability 
to pull it off w1th tecbnk:al upertt.e. 
Quici(, Lara, do some moJP.. 
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Golf 
At 

Orowin' 
Northern 

BY T LRRY BOciiMKLR 

Northern Kentucky State's aolf 
team clo5ed the book on 1ts fall ~easqn 
w 1th a very happy end ina. 

Couh Rev. Ralph Ho pkins' ~q uad 
won 111 o wn mvialional tourn1ment on 
October 2 1, de feat ina teams fro m 
Geo rgetown ColleKe , Transylvanila 
College, Franklin College and Indiana 
Umversity and also Purdue Unlvers•tY 
in a match held at Boone A ire Country 
Club. 

Freshman Billy Frazier led the 
Norgem e n in the victorious finale by 
tieing for first place with 
Geo rge town's Grea Flesher at five over 
par 77 . 

" Billy and most of the other golfers 
in the tournament h1vyshot betler 
scores," commented Rev. Hopkins, 
.. but Boone Aire is a very tou1h course 
and five ove;par is a pretty aood 100re 

UCLA 

o ut there." 
Other No rthern players who p l a~.:rd 

h11hly m th e compet•llo n were Jo hn 
Caruse , Tr rry Jo lly, Steve Mannma , 
Je rry Muss man and Bob Urhusen. 

Last year's ao lf team o nly wo n r. ve 
o f its 32 matches and Rev. llo lt1 pent 
the entire summer reuuitm& the best 
local talent. ll1!1 searL:hma certamly 
was rewarded u the Noneme n 
!lucceded in co mp1hna a 19-9 reco rd 
durin& this !lcmc!lter's campaian . 

Anxiously lookma forward to 
continuing the ao lf season in the 
spring , llopkins sa1d his Norsemen will 
moslly play in tournaments when they 
swmg back mto ac t10n m Apnl. 

.. I 'm real ly Jookina forw1rd to the 
proposed Kentucky statew1de aolf 
tournament whk:h is supposed to be 
held next spring," admitted Hopkins. 
'"That will aive us a chance to ao up 
qalnst tome of the best in the state." 

Allll CIHr CltiMII 
The Root Hoas won the re~nt Apple Cider Softball 

Tournament played on the NKSC campus. Team members 
include; M1rk Goetz , Tim Thoss , John Alia. Mark Wendlina, Bob 
Sprinalemeyer, Rick Menninaer. Tim Feasler and Mark Gorman. 
The Hoas beat t he Hust lers, I 7-3, to win the App le Cider Trophy. 

Tabbed Number One 
BY RICK MEYERS 

UCLA is the top major coUeae team 
in the nation, according to the 
Northerner's Top 10 preseason ratings. 
The Bruim outdistance second-place 
Indiana, althouah coach Bobby Knight 
returns four starters, includina three 
All-American possibilities. Third is 
Maryland, while Marquette and Northe 
Carolina round out the top five. 

The Bruins won the National 
Championship among coUege's when 
coach Johnny Wooden's troops bested 
Kentucky in the finals , 92-85. Gene 
Bartow took over for the retirina 
Wooden and proceeded to recruit 
three of the top 12 prep players in the 

country. These freshman along with 
Marques Johnson (6-6) . Andre 

McCarter (I 56 assists) and 6-9 Richard 
Washington aive the Bruins a 
combination that's hard to beat. 

But Bartow is a realist. "There is no 
way anyone can replace Johnny 
Wooden," he says. " I just hope I can 
step in and continue the winnin& 
tradition ." It's a sure bet that the 
ex-Memphis State and Illinois coach 
wiU have a winner in his first season 
with the Bruins. And it will be no 
suprise if he brings UCLA its lith 
national championship in his first 
season in Westwood. 

Meanwhile, Indiana coach Bobby 
KniJ)tt says, "nobody can make 
statements that we're iOina to be this 
aood or that good because I don' t 
know how they have any idea . " 
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llf:LLEVUE COMMEilCJA.L a SAVINGS 

lANK 
1:00 A. M. to 3:00P. M. • 

All dey Fride1 9:00A. M. to 8:00P. M. I 
9:00 A. M. to NOON 

WE ACCEPT ALL UTILITY BILLS I ,__,alized Gift Chedcs 
T,.....,.Chedcs 

Trust Oepe;tment 
S.fe Deposit Boxes 

CertifiC8tes.Of Deposit 

Chedcing& S.vi1191 Account1 
loom to fit your needs 

Christmas 8t Vac:tion Clubs 
Money Orders 

• I • The Bank of Friendly Service J ·--··- ·-·--·· 

One thin& is for sure. Anybody who 
saw the Hoosiers play last year could 
teJJ Indiana was the best team in the 
NCAA tournament with a 31 -1 record 

and almost certainly tourney champs 
if All-American Scott May wouldn' t 
have fractured his arm with four games 
left . 

The Hoosiers lost Steve Green and 
super-sub John Laskowski, but return 
6-foot-7 May (16.3 ppg), 6-11 Kent 
BesBenson (11.8) and guards QuiM 
Buckner (11.8) and Bob Wilkerson 
(7 .2). Senior Tom Abernathy (6-7), 
who played in all 32 aames last winter, 
fi&ures to fill in the fifth job. 

Nobody on Maryland's present 
squad has played o n a team to win less 
than 2 3 aames or rated lower than 
eithth in the country. And, after 15 
years or coachin&, Lefty DriseU has 
never teen an opponent outrebound 
his team. This year should be no 
exception. 

The Terps, tabbed by Drisell as the 
UCLA of the east, lost two starters but 
return four reaulars in their quest for 
an ACC title. The Maryland freshman 
class is both taU and talented and , with 
returnees John Lucas (19.5 ppa). Mo 
Howard (13 .4), Brad Davis (12 .6) and 
Jim Rollins ( 13.0) should be one of 
the top teams in the country. Rollins, 
by the way, led the ACC in 
rebound ina ( 11 .7 rps) and in blocked 
shots ( 119). He is considered one o r 
the best bi& men in the country. 

lnd1ana aave the tourina Russian 
team a taste of U.S. colleae basketbaJI 
recently when the Hoosiers defeated 
the Soviets. 94-76, on the Indiana 
campus. That same Russian team beat 
the U.S. in the finals of the 1972 
Olympk.s. 

Marquette, ranked No. 4, also beat 
the Russians. That aame was played on 
Nov. 2 at 12:01 p.m. in the latest (or 
earliest) aame ever played. The 
Warrion overcame early fint·game 
jitters to defeat the Soviets, 84-73. 

Coach AI McGuire has won 20 or 
more games for the past nin.: seasons 
and has been invited to post season · 
tournaments in all nine or those years. 
This season, no doubt will stretch both 
of those streaks to 10. 

Returnees include &-6 Earl Tatum 
(I 3.6), Lloyd Walton (I 5.1) and Butch 
Lee (8.1). Those playen, paired up 
with 6-9 Bo Ellis, whose 16.3 ppg and 
1 S.S rpg averages led Marquette, aiving 
the Warriors plenty to shout about. 

North Carolina has four returning 
starters. The Tar Heels, ACC defending 
champions, have won that conference 
five times in the past I 0 years. In 
addition the Heels have been involved 
in post-season competition for the past 
ei&ht yean. Coach Dean Smith wants 
both streaks to continue. 

Phil Ford was the rust freshman to 
start for the North Carolina team. He 
was named the ACC Post·Season 
Tournament MVP and returns thi s 
season wilh his 16.3 PPI averaae. 
Joinina him will be 6--9 Mitch Kupchak 
(18.5 PP&. 10.8 rpa), Walt Davu(l6.1 
PPI), and 6-10 Gcff Compton. 

The second five tetms in the top 10 
are No. 6 Arizona, No. 7 Kansas State, 
No. 8 San Fr~ndsc:o, No. 9 Auburn 
and No. I 0 Michiaan . 

No. I UCLA, by the way, tafCies 
No. 2 Indiana in the last week of the 
month. in a nationally televised aame. 
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Norsewomen Seeded First 
IJ\ J \ D \ li(; IIJ K l \ 

Nurl hcrn'\ 'W\HIIl'n·, vulle)'tl.Jll tcoam 
Is hc.nJm" tuw,.nh ..._ eniUl'k)''\ nlllq!l' 
d iVI'IttHI tuurn.tm~nt. No.,\·mhcr 1 4- 1 ~ 

01 t ~tur~hcJI.I, With .tn II • .~ rnurd l hJI 
bu,t\h ul no lldl'"''' .at lhl· h.Jn\h. ul J 
~ cntud.y ~nllq.:c te.un , 

("u.t\h MJnlyn Sltti~J!m h.J\ ~VtlJ 
rcJ'IUII lu he nrtmll\lll .Jhuul her 
lcam'os lh.lllll."' ul wmn111~ llll' 
lournJmcnt JS .1 \IJh'Witlc lli.Jlh pull 
list Northern .1'1 .1 hco~vy I.J\'Ontc. 

" Wc"\'c hJtl IHJUrll'S l hroughout l hl' 
year ." Suo~g1n \a)'\ m t he way ut m 
CX Jllan.IIIOII lor her ICJIII\ 10'1\C\ tu 
OdiJn~e. l t>u lw lllc, MIJIIU , Murc h\' Jd 
anJ Mount S.tm t Ju-.cr h""."' hu l tlw 
moM IIIIPll tl.t n l )lJtl o l I he QC JWil 1\ 
to urn a me nt tunc .and we' re .111 we ll 
now 

huly Ill the season lreshma n Hc lh 
M... loanc u nde rwe nt Jn emergc n\:y 
apJlcndc\.l o my wh 1t.. h ld t he r o ul o f 
actio n u nlll .,cry rc\:e nll y o~ml 

sopho mo re I c rcsoa Kump suffcrcJ 
slrc h:hed k nee h~amc nt s whu.:: h kep t 
her o n the 1dd mes for two wee ks. 
Tere sa returned to prou:tu::c dunng th e 
past week . 

The deple tio n o f the No rsc wo mc n's 
ranks had been '* sc no us proble m as 
th e te am has neve r carried mo re than 
two substitutes. 

lllli.t.lll~ Ill her h·am, " I t lunt.. owe ha\'c 
1 h\· t'IJ'II\ ul .1 ICJIII tha wuulll play W\·11 
un the 11111¥\·t..,lt)' lc\ocl_ All we la-..t.. 
nnw I\ ;a IIIII\- h1t uf um ly o~nd 

l''IW I I\'Il~o.l'. OUI putcnl1.tl 111 ,ki ll 1'1 I he 
'IJHil' a~ .tny UHIVl't 11y Ill the \ t Jil', 
Wh.tl Wt' nn·d tu du nuw 1\ hul l\! .t 
lrad111on nl nmlulcnu:." 

In tlw 1.1\l wt·ct.. ol proadln" hdurc 
lhc \IJtc hHirll.JIIIl'nt SlrU~IIl IS 
)lt)ptn~ lu wort.. nut J lew hu}!\ 1n lll'r 
tcam"<t ulkn\l', nJ1ncly ttclltn}! ml t~f 
~tlllle of thl' hl·'lll.lltl)' lhJI pl .t~UC\ I he 
f\tur.cwum\'n lromt lllll' lu t1mc. 

Ac~orll m~ lu St:HJltltln. Hdla rmmc 
'hou ld rrc\C n t Nt>tlhcr n w1t h 11' 
t uu~h c't ..:<llll pe lltlun lh l' 
to urn .ltlll' lll. 

N ~ S(" dclcal cd Uc i! J rnunc I J~ I 

S.t lu nLiy l .l- 1 ~. 15-5, 15-4. lhl· o nly 
tunc No rthe rn wa'i l'X Ie nJ cd to three 
t,: .tiiiC'I at,:.un st a co llege d 1V 1 ~ 1o n fUl' 
dunn~ t he rc~ular sca'i<lll . 

rho ugh nul ove rl y p lc J"Cd J l ho~ vmg 

to gu th ree f.J IIICS aga mst Hc ll omnmc. 
Scro"1n su u le111 .tt th e thoug ht of the 
Jd v.mt agc the ~arc uu t,:ht hnn~ the 
team . " II 's good h·.=ca usc we wo n' t go 
mto a ga me With thl' lll I Uc llilrnu nc) 
OVl' t co nf1d c nt. " 

In the lo urnamc nl , lhe SIX college 
d1v1~ 1o n lcJms hJvc hcc n d1v1dcd ml o 
two llOO ls w1th the to r two finishers 1n 
c :~d poo l adv:~n cmg mlo a smg lc 
clim1nutlo n mmi-tourn:~mc nl. Both 
fmalist s in th e mini-to urname nt arc 
e ligible to advan~c to regional play , 

M1rilyn Scrouin discusses stralen wilh members of 
Northern's women aholleyball team. The Norscwomen compiled 
a sparkin!J t 1-S reaular..seuon record and are tabbed as the 
favorites in the Kentucky Colleae division Volleyball 
To urnament , November 14- I S, at Morehead Stare University. 

"We were beaten in tw o ~ames, 
Morehead and M1ami. In three of o ur 
five losses we beat o urse lves, We're a 
youn~ team and 1nexpericn..:cd . One 
gounc we look exce llent and the nex t 
game. we ll ... " 

Coach Scro~gi n believes I he 
conf1dence th11t ..:omcs fro m 
ex perience is the o ne key ingredie nt 

Me mbe rs of the No rsc wo mc n tea m 
arc fre shme n Juice ll ill , l'cggy ludwig, 
Bel h Me lotne and Je nn y Nc haus. 
S9rho mo rcs Marian Keegan , linda 
Ntchaus and f ere s.. Kump Jnd sc n1or 
N:~ncy Wmste l. 

lntrumurul /Volt•.~ 

Flag 
BY RICK MEYERS 

Two teams have assured themselves 
of division championsttips in Flag 
FootbaU. They are the Junk Bunnies 
(6-0) of the Black and Blue Division 
and Beta Phi Delta (5-0) of the Fourth 
and Forty Division. 

The Loafers do head the Down and 
Out Division with a perfect 4-0 mark . 
That is misleading, however. last 
Sunday the Loafers and Death on a 
Cracker played to a tie because of 
darkness. That game has not been 
rescheduled as of yet and will have a 
definate be aring on the cUvis.io n 
standings if Death on a Crac ke r wins. 
If the aame is not rescheduled the 
Loaf en are assured o f a division tit~ . 

The Bl.:lck and Blue Divuion 
Outlaw s lead the leaaue in 
sportsmanship ratin& with a perfect 
4.0. Next comes Pi Kappa Alpha with 
a 3.8, while the Untouchables and 
Latonia Bean check in third with 
3.7's. 

Thu ratina is based on the 
sportsmanship of the teams involved in 

Football Playoffs Next 
the league. A 4.0, or A ratin&, means HaD on Wednesday and Thursday, 

Week 
The tournament will consist of male 

and femal e compe11t10 n and you may 
enter hy f111ing o ut an entry at Reaents 
HaU . Deadline is Mo nday , Novembe r 
10 . 

that a team hu demonstrated perfect Nov. 19-20. Entries are open for men' s 
sportsmanship throuahout a season. and woman's sinales, men's and 

Next w~e~ will st~rt the playoffs i~tr;;n;~r~~~u~~': :::ua~!=~n ~~~~~:~ 
with palr11lJS bema: announced flaU at the Int ramural Office Deadlin• 
followin& this Sunday's encounters at is Monday Nov l7 · c 
Int erlake Field. Teams which have ' · · 

Entr ies arc bcmg taken fo r th e 
H o lida y ll ns ketball Tourname nt , 
wh1 c h will h e held over the 
Thanksgivmg ho liday at RCK ents ll all. 
To enter a team fill o ut u fo rm at th e 
Intramura l Office and have a lis t of all 
yo ur pl aye rs. Any questi o ns'' Co nt act 
Ste ve Me 1er o r ca ll Bo b Boswell at the 
Intramural Office Ex t. 280 

forfeited out of the leaaue wiU not be 
allowed to participate in any post 
~son tournaments .. 

There are five byes this week due to 
teams dropped from the leaa;ue. They 
are Pi Kappa Alpha , Beta Phi Delta, 
McVees , Polar Bears and Junk 
Bunnies. This week's to p Jame p1t s the 
Loafers aaain s t the thud -place 
Untouchables in th e Do wn and Out 
Division. 

There will be an mtra mura l 
badmitlio n tournament at Rege nts 

PLANNING YOUR WEDDING? 
For excellenl ceremonial Music . 
Proleata nt , Catholic , or 
Non·Dtnominalio nat . 

CALL 541-4728 

r·····~uoio~······: 

The Intramural Department is 
holding a ao lf outing at Campbell 
County Golf Course on Wedn esday , 
November 12 at 2 p.m. Ev ent s will 
include nwards for closest to th e pin , 
lo wes t gr:»s score, and lo w net score. 

s33.Ji00~000 
1.: uclaimed 
Scholarships 
Ovc' SJJ 500,000 ... ncld•m(>d '>C holatsh •ns. y•ana. a1ds, and 
Ht ll ovr..h i (J~ Jangtr,g from SSO !O $10.000 Cuuen t ltst of 
•he>t" ~ourr.e~ P'\t!ct tfh"d and ::omn•h:d as o f $(-p t. 15. 1975 

UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS 
11275 Mass1chuse tts Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 

0 I am enclostng $9.95 plus $1 .00 for poslage and h1ndl1ng. . . : 'N'Yric:te • :I -------------------------------------
' COVINGTON,KV. • I PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT LIST OF i TIII .... W116 i. i UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHI'S SOURCES TO: 

~ 1,. ~: Nom•------- - -: ,.,."..,..,1,....,., : : Add'"'---------------
: ''The Porldon For Style " l I cuv Stott •P-
: 29 I -6 I 91 : I 1C.tforn•• ffttdtntt ple.wedd61lMift 1u .l ~ : ............................. ; ...,. ____________________________________ _ 

f.,. 
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WISHES 

from 

Congratulations 
On Your New 

W. F. Steely Library! 

Berllte Eleeltie CD., lne. 

1645 Blue Rock St. 

Carlisle Construction, 
· · Excavation and 

Crane Rentals 
840 Liking Pike 

Wilder, Kentucky Cincinnati, Ohio 
441-7400 

Congratulations On Your:Library! 
We are happy to see NKSC grow. 

Peck-Hannaford and Briggs Co. 
Heating Contractor~ 

Cheder and Clifton "-enues 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45232 

601-4600 
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Student (n.,rance 

Boortu will be set up in the Student 
Lounp to determine student fulinas 
conccrnina tchool health inRirance 
plan. Accordina to Grea Kilburn of 
S.C., .. .... an attempt to rind out how 
students view a tchool Insurance 
plln ... Interested penons can call Grea 
Kilburn on ext . IJS or NurK Franz.en 
on ut. 106 or the lnter.Oraanlution 
Orpniution Council at c.x:t. 132. 

See the Eye Tat 

A student eye test wiU be conducted 
at the Student Health Center, House 
No. I, from November I 0 to 
November 26. Please call extension 
106 for an appointment. 

Philosophy 
Program 
Expands 

By SUSANNE .BRITT 

Northern 's philosophy proaram has 
been expanding in four directions to 
offer more to the students. 

Under the direction of Dr. Jerald H. 
Richards, the department had acquired 
a new philosophy minor, a new 
professor , new courses and a 
philosophy club. The faculty 
Curriculum Co mmittee approved a 
philosophy minor on Oct. I, 1975. 
Requirements for the minor are 2 1 
semester houn in philosophy courses. 

New faculty members Dr. Joseph A. 
Petrick is from Pennsylvania State 
University and has done post-doctoral 
work at Harvard and at the University 
of Louvain in Be)&ium. He i.s also a 
former Woodrow Wilson Fellow who 
has studied at the University of Bonn 
in West Germany. 

Petrick will teach two of the new 
courses at Northern. According to 
Petrick, a Medical Ethics course 
offered next semester wiU deal with 
the application of ethical theories to 
the problems of medical practice. 
TopiC1 for the course include abortion, 
euthanasia, and death and dyinJ.. 

Petrick will abo teach a Modern and 
Contemporary Western Philotophy 
course desi&ned to he a historical surve 
of this subJect from the I 5th century 
to the present. Because of the 
Bicenten nial celebration, tome 
emphasis will be aivcn to the 
philotophical roots of the American 
Revolution. 

Wortd Reli&ions, an introductory 
study of the major world 
contributions to the teh&ious 
experience of mankind, wtU be tau~ht 
next semester by Riebard t. R~i&iouc 
philosophies studied will include 
llinduism, Buddhism, Confucia nism, 
Taoism, Judium , Islam, and 
Christianity. 

A philosophy club open to any full 
or part time student was established in 
Septembtr as a part of the proaram 's 
expansion. The purposes of the 
orpnilltion. accord ina to its charter, 
ue to promote the study of 
philosophy a mona NKSC' students and 
to prov1de a forum for its diJCussion 
and debate in a relaxed atmosphere. 

Both Richards and Petnck v1ew the 
club as a response to and an 
encouraaement of a arowin& student 
tnh:rest an phalosophacal concerns. 

un II rtlt 
Meliua w•nta you 

Today il the lut day to pun::hase 
tickets for the Melissa Manchester 
concert at sti.Mient prices. The Student 
Activ1het office w11l not be open 
S.t\lrday or Suncby. 

Slama Nu , which U: attcmptma to 
become a fullwfled.,:d chapter by the 
e nd of the yur, now has 18 pledaes. 
The fraternity needs 12 more by 
December if they expect to be 
colonil.ed by the year's end. 

The new pk:daes wen:: initiated at 
the fraternity's home chapter,located 
in Lcxlnaton, Viraima. 

Northern's Siama Nu colony adLied 
ei&ht pledaes recenlly. 

A special election for the student 
representative to the Publications 
Board wiU be held November 12 and 
13 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on the first 
Ooor of Nunn Hall near the devators. 

Any student wisttinJ to run for this 
office should submit a statement of h.is 
or her Uterary background and 
publication quaUfications to Dr. 
James Claypool, Dean of Student 
Affairs, by Tuesday, November 11 . 

f-~.;~7;o--;;;~l 
t Available at Chateau Apart menu f 

Next to La Ru Lenea At US 27 t f And Bordeaux 

f $75 per student per month if paid t' 1 monthly 

t 
$70 per •udcnt per month if paid t 
by ecmeater 

l!'.!~~~~~·~~J 

Tully Smtih, John Murray, Mike 
Manli, (:ary Vanover, Ed Unthan...:, 
Steve Lncna, Grca Kilburn and hhkc 
Richmond became plcdan for the 
NKS<' oolony, 

AIOlphi-Loke 

An outdoor amphitheater and a 
fountain are just two possibilities now 
In the plan nina staaes for the 
development of the shores of Lake 
lnferiOf, located behind Nunn llaU , 
accorama to John Decdrick. 
Northern 's chief enaincer. Ove; 
$560,000 has been requested from the 
llate for this development and, 
accordina to DeedrK:k, Northern 
Stands a "very &ood ChlfiCe" of 
receivlna these funds. 

If built , the ampilheater will be used 
for outdoor summer concerts and 

rH# NORTHt!RNEII, PAGE 7 

rn 
ptays put on by Northern's Fine Arts 
department. The take W111 ennhLilly 
form the central area b( the campus 
and may hnc a fountain which wtll 
keep the Wiler clean by airat10n. 

Bcse1aed by the various construchon 
projcciS eoi .. on around its shores, 
Lake Inferior is nothina but a pond 
compared to its orialnsl siu. Oeednck 
cxplamcd that the lake was draint:d so 
that the construction around the lake 
could ao on uninhibited . 

C'urrently, the lake is sufferin& from 
problems which have bothered many 
other bodiefl , of watt:r. Besides 
staanation, Lake Inferior is the 
possessor or its own oil slick , caused 
by a reserve heatina oil tank which 
served Nunn tlall . After the 
construct ion companies reported the 
problem to the sch~. the t11nk was 
dUI up and repaired. 

... ,. ... ~ 

s.,~ ,,. ... , , 
Rlflllll H•ll 1:10 PM 

ckets : '5' 0 in advance 
'6°0 at the door 
'J'o with Studen 

Activity Ca 

~to dl graduating 
sen1ors. ~~-~~ 

Come bv 
Alumni Office or Career Services 

and pick up your free copy of The Graduate, 
a handbook lor leaving school. 

It's a mdgazine. 
It's a survival sourcebook. 

It's a career planner. 
In fact, The Graduate is just about 

everything you need to brave the new worki. 

A FRIENDLY PICKER-UPPER FROM 

Northern Kentucky State College 
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0 '4t: 0.. ~ • CONVENIENT CRESC<NT SPRINGS 

••\,: '"'" LOCATION 
• 3 TEACHING PROS 

• AREA 'S LARGEST AND ONLY AIR 
CONDITIONED INDOOR FACILITY 

Northern Kentucky Racquet Clubs, Inc. 
2638 CRESCENT SPRINGS RD. 41011 

PHONE 341 3631 

NOVEMBER 1, 1915 

...................... 
~ ~ REPRESENTATIVE 

Needed to sell Brand Name Stereo Components 
to Student• <lt lowe1t pricea. Hi Corm'lisaion, 
1~0 tnveat>Tent requJ.red. Serioul Inquiriea ONLY I 
FAD COMPCh.JENTS, INC. 20 PAIIftiC Ave. Fairfield, 
New Jeraey 07006 

JERRY DIIIMOND 20l- 227-b8l4 

)It • • •••• 

If you kne~ then 
~hat you kno~ now, 

~ouldyou have enrolled 
in Artny ROTC? 

Have you changed your perspective on 
Army ROTC - now that you've had an op· 
portunity to talk with friends who are 
enrolled in the cou rse? Maybe you've con
cluded it does have something to offer you ; 
maybe you shou ld have enroll ed when 
starting your Freshman year. 

Since we realize wise people change their 
mind, we've developed a special program 
for students like you. You can enroll with 
your fri end s in Army ROTC now and 
catch-up with them in your Sophomore year. 

Then you 'II be ready for the Advanced 
Course when you become a Junior. 

You still make no committment until you 
enroll in the Advanced Course. At that 
time, you'll start earning an extra $100 per 
month (for up to 10 months a year). 

Mail this coupon for information. Or, visit 
the Army ROTC office so we can discuss 
the matter in detail. 

Army ROTC. The more you look at it, 
the better it looks. 

tN!<,Ihh, Ky 4 10/(i 
lrno ... edth•frntp•"of 

t' rMhman ROT(' T•ll me hn w I 
<'•nm•lurrtupand l trU•tartthe 

Advant'f!d('<IUrHinnlyJun•.,ry••• 

"' '" Mu 

_____ ,,, ____ ...... ___ _ 




